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The Program
USA Today says the Bengals are             
the best team in football. 
#whodey #thisisouryear 
#hearthosebengalsgrowling

09
notes

LOCATIONS, SERVICE TIMES AND DIRECTIONS AT CROSSROADS.NET

@crdschurch
800 Bank St. Cincinnati, OH
citylinkcenter.org

Center
Friday, October 3, 6pm
Dinner by the bite and beverages 
provided. 21 and Up.

Tickets available for purchase at 
www.citylinkmashup.eventbrite.com

at the 

WHIZ KIDS
REACHOUT

Help tutor at-risk kids, radically improve their test 
scores, and most importantly, give them hope. And 
you don’t have to be a brainiac to serve.

Afternoons and evenings in East Side, Florence,
Mason and Oakley.

Attend an Info Session (optional)
Oakley: Sunday, September 28, 1-2pm

For more info or to sign up, go to 
crossroads.net/whizkids.

Join the movement to make           
Cincinnati more welcoming. 

 Sign up for this 31-day challenge at thegrandcityexperiment.com.

BE THE CHURCH

All details, info session dates, FAQs and sign-ups at

crossroads.net/GOtrips 

GO SOMEWHERE 
IN 2015

Neither of these are of�cial Crossroads 
events, but we think they’re both really great. 
Here are two fun ways to love Cincinnati.



WHAT’S HAPPENING AROUND
CROSSROADS

FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE
Grab some friends and join us for 
live music at Crossroads 
Florence. This is a great chance 
to hang out and make new 
friends. Friday, October 10, 7pm.

NEW BEGINNINGS
Help restore hope to families 
making a fresh start. Donate new 
or gently used household items 
on the 1st & 3rd Tuesdays 
5-7:30pm and 1st & 3rd 
Saturdays 10-1pm, or volunteer 
to help with deliveries. Email 
newbeginnings@crossroads.net

PRAYER
Prayer is available after each 
service in your Auditorium seat. 
For other ways to receive prayer, 
or to �nd out about serving on 
the Prayer Team, go to 
crossroads.net/prayer. All 
prayer requests are held in 
strict con�dence.

SERVICE TIMES 
Florence
SAT: 5:30pm
SUN: 9:30am & 11:30am

Mason
SUN: 9:30am & 11am

Oakley
SAT: 4:30 & 6:15pm
SUN: 8:30am, 10:00am & 
11:45am

West Side
SUN: 9:30 & 11:30am

For more info on 
things happening
around Crossroads, visit
crossroads.net, or

“like” us on Facebook at
facebook.com/crdschurch.

KNOW
in the

When we run in circles, when routine is a rut–we long for the NEXT. And when we run after what’s next, 
God busts at the seams with ideas for taking us to new, fresh places. 

Today: Seek what’s next.

Go to crossroads.net/makeithappen 
or stop by the Info Center for details. 

JOIN US.

LET’S FACE IT,
VOLUNTEERS 
RUN THIS PLACE.

THE DAILY
The Daily is an electronic tool that enables you to engage with 
the Bible and prayer on a regular basis. Subscribe today and 
receive it in your email each weekday.

Subscribe at crossroads.net/thedaily. 

the daily

subscribe to “the daily”

When you pick your kids up, you might find small groups dancing 
in celebration, drawing on marshmallows, or jumping to see if 
they can reach the shoulders of a life-size Goliath. Why? We 
believe that learning about God can be fun. But don’t try to sneak 
in; we can tell if you’re older than a 5th grader. To see exactly 
what they are experiencing check out CrossroadsKidsClub.net. 

If you’ve got questions about Kids’ Club or you’d like to be part of transforming the 
lives of kids, contact kc@crossroads.net.lives of kids, contact kc@crossroads.net.

this
LOVE
your kids will

FIRST
Weekends at Crossroads

We have a lot of fun here on the weekends—we 
present basic, biblical truths using the music we like 
and great jokes. We don't believe in disconnecting 
from the things we enjoy just because we're in 
“church.” But we use them to show how the Bible 
can apply to our everyday lives.

OR SECOND, OR THIRD, OR TENTH...time here?


